
CONVENTION OF
MONEYREFORMERS

BuSineSS Representatives of
the Country Assemble

at Indianapolis.

Many P.ans Submitted in the
Interest of Sound Cur-

rency.

Rfsolations Providing for the Retire-
ment of Uncle Sam From the

Banking Business.

INDIANAPOLIS, I.xa, Jan. 12.-Tbe
>ationai monetary conference called at

-uggest:un of tue Indianapolis Board
of Trade and composed of representa-
tives of similar organizations from all
parts of the country assembled in Tom-
Imson Hail this afternoon. The arrange-
ment of the ball was in general similar to
that of tbe gold convention heli in the
same place last September. The decora*

were much more moderate, however,
consisting of tbe National colors draped
over the piau'orm. There was a sprink-
lingof spectators in the galleries and the
hour preceding the beginning of business
was enlivened by music.

The convention was called to order at
2:3o o'clock by Hugh H. Hanna, chairman
of tue executive committee, under whose
management tbe arrangements for tbe
convention were made ana who origin-
ated the movement culminating in tbe
meeting to-day. He introduced Rev. M.
L.Haines, pastor of tne F.m Presbyte-
rian Church, who opened the proceedings
withprayer. He asked that the result of
the conference might be even greater and
far-reaching than tne projectors even
dared hope for, and that tbe country
might be prosperous in the future as it
turret had ceea in the past.

In tbe name of t&e executive committee
Mr. Hanna extended a cordial welcome to
the delegates. They understood and appre-
ciated the sacrifice made by business men
;ncoming to tbe convention at this time
of the year.

J.W. Smitu, secretary of the Indianapolis
Board of Trade, read the call under which
:he convention assembled. The emphatic
terms of the calldeclaring it to be the sen-
timents of the business men of the country
that they should take part inshaping the
financial legislation of the country and
that they would never agree to any propo-
sition which would degrade the present
standard of values were received vita ap-
plause.

Mr. Hanna presented the report of the
executive committee. Pursuant to the
resolution that was adopted at a pre-
liminary conference, December 1, it is
said, the committee has sent out invita-
tions to board* of trade, commercial clubs
and such lice organizations in all tbe cities
of the United States of a population of
8000 and greater, according to the last
census," requesting these to send delega-
tions to tins convention. There are as-
sembled here 300 delegates, representing
business organizations of cities in nearly
every State in the Union.

The committee recommended -for the
temporary organization a committee oncredentials, on permanent organization
on rules and order of business, each con-
sisting of fi.teen members.

That all resolutions concerning the cur-
rency and banking systems snd mode of
procedure shall be referred without deoate
to the committee on resolutions, to be ap-
pointed by the permanent chairman.
That each delegate present shall be enti-
tled to one vote.

For temporary chairman the executive
committee recommended E. O. Stanard oi

cretary Jacob W. Smith of
Indianapolis, and for btrgeant-at-arms W.
F. C. Goit oi Insianapoiiiv.

The committee on credentials reported
750 delegates had been enrolled, rep-

resentinz the trade and commercial or-
ganizations of the different cities.

The committee on rules and order cf
's= presented its report, the chief

feature of which were the provisions for
resiricting debate, tricking the extreme
limit for ?peecnesto na.f anhour and con-
finingmort of them to five and tea min-
utes each. Itwas aaopted.

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion recommended the name d
Patterson oi Pennsylvania for president
and t .em for each State repre-

Wt..cleG of In
was named for permanent secretary and
Mr. • iDt-at-arms. It wti-
recommended that the other committees
Darned be continued.

Mr. Patterson was escorted to the plat-
form by Messrs. E. B. Mar:.ndale and
H. H. Hanna of Indianapolis acd Mr.
Lowry oi Atlanta, Ga. He addressed the
convention.

lv accordance with the provisions of
the report on permanent organization the
State delegations selected vice-presidents
and members of the committee on reso-
lutions. The latter were reported as fol-
lows: Minnesota, W. B. Dean; Ohio. M.
E. Ingalls; Tennessee, J. C Mcßeynolds;
Connecticut, Joel A- £perry;Moaiaua.T. C.
Powers; Pennsylvania, J. C. Bnllitt;lowa,
E. A. Temple; Georgia, R. P. Bullock;
Maine, C. F. Libby; Illinois, Franklin
MecVeagh; MlssissipDit C. W. Robftjson;
Massachusetts,

'
H. L. Higglns; Rhode

Island, Rasland Hazard; Missouri,
George E. Layton; New Jersey, Benjamin
Laycock;. Michigan, X.A. Fletcher; Wis-
consin, F. H. Madebury; Alabama, H. C.
Tomptins; Arkansas, H. L.Runer; Texas,
M. L.Offat; District of Columbia, B. H.
Warner; Maryland, J. M. NeisoL Ken-
lucky, Logan C. Murray; Virginia, S. W.
Traverse; New York, W. E. Dodge; Indi-
ana, H. H. Hanna; California, John P.
Irisn.

Hon. J. H. Walker of Massachusetts,
chairman of the House Committee on
Banking and Currency in the present Con-
press, was invited to address the conven-
tion, which he consented to do.

At the conclusion of Mr. Walker's re-
marks the convention took a recess until
8 o'clock this evening.

me evening session was called to order
by Chairman Patterson at 8:20. M.E.
lnzalls was recognized to move that the
committee on resolutions should be per-
mitted to retire and sitdunng the session,
it was so ordered.

J. H. Rhoads was then recognized and
allowed twenty minutes to present the
view*of the New York Chamber of Com-
merce, which he represented. He stated
that if the country was allowed much
longer to bold the present financial course
disaster and wreck- will certainly result.
He said that what the country needs is
stability of all kinds, stable tariff, stable
government and stable currency. He
said that prosperity conld now only be
restored by the establishment of a sound
monetary system. Mr. Rhoads was ap-
plauded when he said he could s*e no
reason why the Government sdould not
base all its issues upon the gold standard
and replace all notes withcoin certificates
protected by a 25 p«r cent gold reserve.
In closing Mr. Rhoads denied with much
feeling the charge that there ishosti.iiy
in New Ycrk and other cities of the East
toward the West. H<s declared that the
interests of one part of the country are
the interests of a!L

Sir. Daushman of Chicago presented

the first proposition fSr the consideration ]
of the convention. 11 provided for the j
appointment of a committee ofnine mem- !
bers, to be appointed by the President of
the United States within thirty days, in-
cluding one member from the Senate Com-
mittee on Finance and from the House
Committee on Banking and Currency.
The committee shall investigate the finan-
cial subject, sitting in Washington, and
make report to Congress of their conclu-
sions by billor otherwise. The members,

other than the Senator and Representa-
tive named, shall be paid for their serv-
ices by the Government. Three sball be
bank-rs, three merchants or mauufactur- j
era • and one •a political economist repre-
senting the several geographical sections
of the country.

Some Indiana delegates, through E. F.
Ci3ypool, presented a scheme prefaced by
a review of banking experiences in the
United States, the reading of whichoccu-
pied ail the time alloted to its presenta-
tion and iiwent to the committee onreso-

lutions without being disclosed to the con-
vention.

Mr. Chadwick of Brooklyn offered a
resolution directing the committee on
resolutions to take into consideration the
expediency ol incorporating info the Na-
tional bank system of the principle of
Scottish branch banks.

Mr. Peat offered the resolutions adopted
by the St. Paul Chamber of Commerce
advocating the maintenance of the gold
standard, withdrawal of the Government
from the banking business and theexten- j
sion of the national bank system by the
establishment of branches and the reduc-
tion oi the minimum capital stock re-
quired of such institutions to.$25,000.

George G. Tanner of Indianapolis or-
fered a resolution declaring in favor of a ;
refunding of the National debt, the retire- j
ment of greenbacks, a more expansive sys-
tem of National bank currency and tbe \u25a0

imposition of severe penalties upon Na- •

tional bank directors for failure of duty, \u25a0

to be presented to Congress by a commit- j
tee of the convention.

H. H. Hanna of Indianapolis presented
a scheme for tne appointment of a mone- j
tary commission of eleven members, to be!
named by this convention and to workat ;

.the expense of the convention invesugat- j
ing the financial subject, its conclusions to j
be reported to an adjourned meeting cf j
the convention with a view to their pre-
sentation to Congress iflegislation should !

be deemed desirable.
John P. Irish, as an expression of the !

views of the Banters' Association of Cali-
fornia, adopted May last and reaffirmed
in December, cue red a declaration that
tbe present gold standard should be main-
tained, and that any attempt to lower
that standard would bedisastrous 10 every;
class of people, and that only so much
silver and paper shall be Issued as the
country can consume, relieving the Gov- \
ernment of the responsibility of maintain- I
ins itat a parity with gold.

Eugene Levering of Baltimore, repre-
senting a community noted for its con- |

servative banking methods, as evidenced, j
be said, by tbe fact that Baltimore bad j
had no bank failures for the past sixty j
years, presented a series of resolutions j
from that delegation declaring that legis- |
lation was necessary for the maintenance I
of the gold standard, cancellation of j

!United States legal tender note*, the j
Isimultaneous creation of a safe and ex-

'
ipansive currency upon the basis of the
jBaltimore plan.

S. T. Cadden offered a resolution favor-
ing the establishment of postal savings :
banks.

T. B. Ted sum of Savannah, Ga., rre-
senteJ what he described a- a modification
ofthe Baltimore plan, on the line of ad-
ditional safeguards around ;h-2 issue of
notes. .It constitutes a statement of
finance consisting of three comptrollers, j
with a deputy ineach State, to have charge i

of the publ.c notes and withauthority to!
examine all Danks or issue.

Joseph S. Wood of Mount Vernon, N. V.,
offered a resolution declaring that inter- 1
national bimetallism ;was impracticable |
and could not be maintained; that silver <

dollars be legal tender at par for no larger
sum than $£0; that silver dollars,' silver
certificates and Sherman treasury, note*
may be exchanged for bonds bearing 2>£ ,
jper cent interest, convertible on demand
iinto notes whicn shall be received lor j
custom duties; that silver bullion now in;

jthe treasury bhali be sold within the next \u25a0

;five years.
K." J. Lowry of Georgia presented a

scheme prepared by,a bank officialof At-
ilanta, w..icu included a revival of State !
:banks as banks of issue, to be under the ;

icontrol, of the State?, while Congress
| should pass laws which would keep allI
kinds of money upon a parity.

Joseph hart on of Philadelphia offered
\u25a0 resolution declaring against any reduc- \u25a0

tion of currency or the effecting of any \u25a0

| currency now incirculation for any other i
that should not command pubic confi-
dence. He said it was the duty of tbe
Government to provide a good, stable cur- j
rency

—
itcannot go cut of banking busi- j

iness. _ _
W. R. Taigg of Richmond, Va., advo-

cated the repeal of the 10 per cent bank
tax.

Representative C. N.Fowler of New Jer-
sey uSertd a resolution providing for the
appointment of a committee, consisting of
a member from each 3 ate represented in
this convention, to co-operate with the
Congressional committees in | securing
financial legislation at the coming session

ofjConsress.
Mr. i-pra/ce, for the Commercial Club

of Chicago, preiented a declaration that
for the t*st interests of the country the
Government should go out of the beating
business.

The Toledo Prod nee Exchange ssnt a
request declaring it;o be the duty of Con-
gress to provide a safe and ample cur-
rency.

Mr. Pringle of Jackson. Mich., offered a
resolution favoring the repeal of the State
bank tax.

E. V.Smalley of Minneapolis, referring
to the K)Btnu:ion of the
National Sound Money League immedi-
ately foilo«ing the iate election and set-
ting forth its object, offered a resolution
commending the league and its work.

Tne convention then, at 10:20 o'clock,
adjourned until to-morrow.

Charlrm K-mory futith Surprised.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 12.—!

Charles Emory Smith, who was Minister :
to Russia under Harrison, said that the
story telegraphed from Canton that his
name had been presented to President-
elect McKinley as a candidate for Secre-
tatjof ti.e Treasury is news to him. If
be is being favorably considered by the :
Presid^nt-eiect for a possible Cabinet posi- :
tion itis without solicitation on his part, •
and if any of Mr. Smitu'- friends nave '.
urged bis name on Major McKinley as a
candidate for any office Mr. Smith has not
been consulted in the matter.

Jlrary .Snr.xcilonn* inthe Tar West.
OMAHA, Nebr., Jan. 11—The heavy

snowstorm that struck Omaha about li
o'clock this foienoon was Leralded by
bulletins. The morning reports showed
that it was snowing all over Nebraska,
Kansas, Colorado, Montana and the Black
HiiJs. The enow was the heaviest thus
far tins winter and came in clouds. Late
to-night the wea;her moderated and a
heavy mist set in which covered every-
thing with a coating of ice. Streetcar
traffic is interfered with and railroad
trains are all iate.

Wanted for Hobbing a Xewpaper.
OMAHA, Ifebb., Jan. 12.—John C. Bar-

nard, proprietor of the Omaha Mercury,
has filed a complaint against Ernest
Young, forrueny employed as a collector
for the paper, charging him with embez-
zling 11113. Young left Omaha last Au-
gust, returning to Salt Lake, where he
has since resided. Requisition pacers
have been prepared for Young's return
and the officer left for the West this after-
noon with them. ,-

'
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He- Ltrctcd l'r'sidant of the Deputies.

PARIS. Fbaxcb. Jan. Henri Brys-
son was re-eiect*d'Presideat of toe Cham-
ber ofDeputies today, receiving 295 votes.

~'V'.
''
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\u25a0. TO CUKE A COLJ IVOXKDAT. 1-'

Take laxative BromoQuinine Tablets. Alldrag
gist* refund the money Ifit fails to care. 25c i

ALLEN AND VILAS
AMUSE THE SENATE

Difference of Opinion as to
What Constitutes True

Democracy.

Keen Thrusts and Parries in
Discussing the Real Party

Platform.

Witty Interchanges During an Ani-

mated Debate en the Home*
stead Bill.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 12.— After
the transaction ofsome routine morning

business the Senate at 12:15, on mction of
Sherman (ft.)of Ohio, proceeded to the
consideration of executive business. The
doors were reopened at 12:30 and legisla-
tive business was resumed.

Hill(D.)of New York introduced a bill
filing the appointments of fourtb-ciass
postmasters at four years, except incases of
tbe fillingof vacancies by death, removal
or resignation, in which cases tbe appoint-

ments are to be for the unexpired portion

of the term-
After some discussion the bill was re-

ferred to th*Postoffice Committee.
Platt (R.) of Connecticut offered a reso-

lution, which was aereed to, instructing

the Committee on Rales to consider the
practicability of abbreviating the daily re-
ports of ttoe proceedings of Congress, as
published in the Record.

The resolution offered yesterday by Al-
len (Pop.) of Nebraska, calling on the Sec-
retary of the Navy for information as to
the enforcement of the eight-hour law by
contractors under the Navy Department
at Brooklyn and New York, was taken up
and agreed to.

Chandler (R.) of New Hampshire, who
had asserted yesterday that the law did
not apply to the contractors, confessed
that he had been wrong in that assertion.

The resolutions on which Proctor (R.)
of New Hampshire spoke yesterday, fixing

the Presidential term at six years and pro-
hibiting re-election, were taken up to sire
an opportunity to Stewart (Pop.) of
Nevada to express bis views upon them.
He favored the prohibition of re-eiection,

but he considered the extension of the
term to six years as objectionable. He
woul-i much prefer to have the term lim-
ited to two year?. The strain of a four-
year election was about all that the coun-
try could stand. If the President were
elected for two years he would come into
power in harmony with the Congress
elected at the same time.

Tne resolutions were referred to the
Committee on Privileges and Elections.

The unfinished business being the House
bill for free homesteads on public lands
acquired from the various Indian tribes
was taken up. The bill ar&s advocated by
Nelson (R.) of Minnesota as a jasi exten-
sion of the free homestead policy.

After Nelson took his seat Chandler (K.)
of Nexr Hampshire tresc-nSed a memorial
from Henry A.Dupori. claiming to have
been elected toa teat in the United States
Senate on May 9, 1895, and urging the re-
opening of the question. The memorial
was referred to the Committee on Prtvi-
leses and Elections.

The debate on the homestead bill was
resumed and Allen (Pop.) of Nebraska
made an argument in favor of the bill.
In commentmg on the declaration made
by Platt (R.) of Connecticut, when the
bill was iast under discussion, that be
would not be bound by t..e free- homestead
plank in the National Republican Conven-
tion, Alien spoke in bitter terms of "good
men" meeting in convention and putting
forward principles for the purpose of get-
ting votes and being bound by the declar-
ation?.

Hoar (R.) of Massachusetts challenged

the use of phrase "good men" aa applied
to such people.

"Perha; b," said Allen, "Ishould have
quarried my statement by saying "good
men in other respects.''

"And scoundrels in that respect," Hoar
suggested.

'Not necessarily so," Allen replied,
"politicians in tnat respect."
"Ishould say scoundrels," Hoar per-

sisted.
"Possibly the Senator would," said

Alien. "He ia plainer in his language
than Iam."

Inclosing his speech Allen spoke of the
!existing "reign of bankruptcy" being the
|logical consequences of the finaucia:
:policy of the Government, and he sug-; seated the adoption of a policy that would
!be fair and just to all.

Villas (D.) cf Wisconsin said that al-
| though the pending bill dia not attract

'\u25a0 much attention it v.a*a billtbat proposed,
iaccording to the report of the Secretary
iof the Interior, to surrender $35,000,000 in
Imoney which was. in part at ieast, due on
j contracts already made between the Gov-

< ernment and settlers on the publiclands.
jIt was about to bestow on individuals
] in «maii sums, varying from $160 to$450,
!an aggregate very large in amount. It
| would therefore seem to require strong
!reasons (granting the power of Congress)

to justiiy its passage.
We proceeded to rehearse In detail the

history of the homestead lav and to state
reasoiis why the pending bill should not

|be passed.
Allen interrupted Vilaswith a question

:as to the homesiead plank in the Chicago
jplatform.

"If teat platform," Vilas replied, "is
the one Iunderstand it to be, Iwill say

tnere is almost nothing in it tbat is not
inimical to the interest of the United
Slates."
"Isuppose," said Pettigrew, "that the

j Republican platform, wuicb is meant, isItne one the Senator from Wisconsin
i supported."

"By no means," said Vilas. "Isup-j ported the platform adopted at Indianap-
olis, and ifthere is one sentence, line or
word in that platform not found in Dem-
ocracy Iwould Jifce to have it pointed
out."

Allen was about to read from the
Chicago platform when Vilas interrupted
him and said the Democratic platform was
the one adopted at Indianapolis.

"lam reading,
"

sa:d Allen, "from the
regular Democratic platform and not from
the Indianapolis rump platform." Headded, "Is the Senator pleased with Wis-
consin going Republican last year?"
"Imost cordially approve," saiu Vila*,

"the determination of the people of Wit-
Icon»in, who by a majority of 110,000 in a
Ivoting population of a little over 400,000,

cast their votes against a policy detrimen-
tal to the interests of the United States."

"Then the Senator," Allen insisted,
"approves the election of McKinlev and
the success of the Republican party?"
'Iam not interested iv political quips,"

Vilas replied. "'There was no step taken
last campaign that brings reproach to
me."

'•That is the same pies that Wat Tyler
made," Alien put in.

"The action of certain other persons,"
Vilas retorted, "might have warranted
tbe same. Iperformed my political duties
as Isaw them, and 1 nave no explanation

to make. The Indianapolis platform was
founded throughout on Democracy."

Vilas then proceeded with his argument
against t c bill, tbe passage of which, he
said, won.'d lay tbe foundation for a de-
mand for the repayment of all the money
heretofore paid to tbe Government by set-

tlers on Indian land-.
Pcffer (Pop.) of Kansas followed in ad-

vocacs- ot the bilL Ina digression to show
tbe wealth of the State of Kaa»as, he de-
clared that die peop.e of that State were
as honest and as enterprising as they ever
were, and that, although they were now
under a cloud, they wouldcome out rieht
at tbe end.

The bill went over without action and
tne Senate at 5:30 went into executive
session, shortly after adjourning until
to-morrow.

CHICAGO CELESTIALS ALARMED.

Anxious to Be Rid of a Highbinder Juat
Released From the State

Pen iten tiarj.

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 12.—For twonights
not a Chinaman in mil Chinatown has
dared to close his eyes in sleep for fear of
being robbed or murdered. The cause of
ail this fear and trembling is the presence
in tne city of Yung Nooy, who was
r*cer.tiy released from the Joliet peniten-
tiary.

Nooy was convicted of highway robbery
and went to tbe penitentiary lor a term of
two years- His victim was a brother
Chinaman, and so incensed were his
countrymen that they made up a purse

and secured an attorney to assist in the
prosecntion of Yung. Afterhis conviction,
Yung swore to have revenge on all China-
men who in any way assisted in his con-
viction.

Last Saturday Yung was released from
the penitentiary and at once returned to
Chicago. When be made his appearance
in Chinatown Saturday evening the great-
est consternation prevailed. During Sat-
urday and Sucdav nights there was no
sleep in Chinatown. Early yesterday
morning a committee waited on Yung and
asked him if he wouid teturn to San
Francisco, provided he was furnished with
moncv to pay nis way. Yung said be
would do so, and the committee called on
Chinese merchants and iaundrymen and
soon secured tbe sum of $50.

Tbe sum was riven to Yung yesterday
afternoon with tne understanding that
he was to leave Chicago at 9:30 o'clock
last night. During the eveniug Wong
Chong Foo. editor of the Chinese News,

became suspicious that Yung wouid Dot

keep his promise, and at 8:30 o'clock hur-
ried to the Harrison- street stauon in
search of a poiiceman. Wong explained
to the officer that Yung was then in a
Clark-street resort, and he wanted the offi-
cer to frighten Yung out of the city.

An officer accompanied Wong, bat it
was found that Yung had made bis es-

j cape. Then began a search for him. Every
Chinaman on Clark street, between Van
Buren and Harmon, turned detective,
and every basement and garret Tvere

searched.
An hour later he was again found in a

basement at 313 Clark street, and this time
the officer secured him. Then it was that

IYuncexplained that he had spent the en-
tire $50 given him and was unable to get

out of town. Wong Ci.onz 100 swore out
a warrant for Yung, charging him with
obtaining money by fa.se pretenses and

be was locked up in the Harrison-street
station.

So anxious are the Chinamen to be rid
of Yung that when his ca-e is called in
the Harrison-street Police Court this
morning they will allow turn to choose
between another term in prison and ban-
ishment to San Francisco. Should ne
choose the latter another purse will be
made. A railroad ticket willbe purchased
for him and he will be taken :rom tbe
Harrison-street station by an officer and
placed on the train which will bear him
away Jrom Chicago.

COLORADO'S y£tr~Gori:Bxoß.

Bit Inaugural Address Call* for Rigid-
\u0084 :\u25a0 -!.\u25a0 \u25a0;-. V -Economy. • • ..- •;•.---- ;\u25a0'-\u2666

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 12.—The simplest
and most unpretentious inauguration in

the history of Colorado was that ofGov-
ernor Adams at noon to-day. jThe onlv :
expense was $3 for printing tickets of ad-

;mission to the capital. The inaugural ad- \
dress _of the Governor demands rigid
economy in State affairs.:

Alva Adams was ,born in Wisconsin in
1850. Hemodestly describes his education
as a "log-schoolhouse education.'' He
came to Colorado in1871, and in January,
1-7.'. started a hardware business in Colo-
rado Spring*, and soon after transferred it
itto Pueblo. From this center he has or-
ganized branch houses invarious parts of
the State, putting them under the charge
of young :men whom be has selected ana
trained for the purpose. -He has the repu-
tation of having :done in,this way more
than any other man in the State to pro-
mote its welfare. Governor *Adams has
not

'become rich, but he has made many*
others rich. , <

His inteilectual growth has Kept pace
withbis prosperity. He has one of the
best private librar.es in the State. It is a
working library, especially rich in book?
on practical questions, such as economics
and sociology.

He has always been a Democrat, but
was eiecteU Governor in 1887 by a union
of tbe best elements in tae State regard-
iess of party .ines. Tne simple, straight-
forward business administration which be
pave In 1887-89 i« a guarantee that his ad-
ministration in 1597-99 will be one of in-
telligent and conservative progress.

MAUI)L> OK MASOti?

Intcrettlng Fight in Frogrtua for the
Jliinoin Senatort hip.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 12.—The
Senatorial tignt is still the ail-absorbing
topic among the members of the general
Assembly and politicians in general. The
forces of botn Madden and Mason have
been exerting every possible influence to-
day to secure enough support to insure
tne nomination of the man of their
choice. Many conferences have been held
during tbe day, prominent among which
was a lengthy conference of the Cook
County supporters of Madden, in which
they thought they might possibly get the
few anti-Madden Cook County members
into line.

The Mason forces, nearly fiftyin num-
ber, held a conference in ilia quarters this
aftt-rnoon and compared votes. Tlsey left
Mr. Mason feeiing very confluent, and
they are bold to assert to-night that they
pre certain of success. Itis rumorel that
Representative Schubert has forsaken
Madden and identified himself with tbe
Mason crowd. A conference of party
leaders is now being held which may re-
salt ininteresting developments later.

BJHSA'S UE*LTH rAll.l>e.
Great btrnin of the Campaign Telia on

\u25a0hr Jtepublienn J.*ud--r
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan.

'
12.— Chair-

man'Hanna is not the man with the pierc-
ingeye, the ruddyjjeheeic and the springy
step that went to Washington & week ago.
He fcupervites headquarter* in£a .- half-
beartea way/. Care lisipictured >in s every
line of his jpallid face. Ti,e listless

'
air

with which he works at his desk is noticed
by everybody, and there is abundant evi-
dence that his health is giving out under
the :terrible

'
load ,of responsibilities. ;He

strenuously denies that be is on the ver*e
of a breakdown, but admits s that he has
a severe cold. He had almost made up
his mind three weeks ago to take a short
vacation at his winter < home inThomas- !
vilie. Ga., but decided to stick

•
to the field

untilhis work r was over. ,Since \ then he
has been working ten hours a day. , V

'

Srnattr Plntt Hill bueceed Himself.
HAKTFORft, C6SX., Jan. 12.—The Re-

publican caucus to-day nominated Senator
Piatt to succeed himself for six yearn.
The Democrats nominated Joseph B. Sar-
gent of New Haven.

NICARAGUA CANAL
BILL COMING UP

House Committee on Rules
Gives an Audience to

Promoters.

Pacific Coast Representatives
Explain the Commercial

Advantages.

Should the Measure Be Reported It
Wi!l Undoubtedly Pass bj a

Large Majority-

WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. 12.—The
Hou-a Committee on Rales to-day gave
an audience to a number of Represecta-
tiyes and Senators who are interested in

the Nicaragua canal bill. Among those
present were Representatives Herman
and Ellisof Oregon, Doolittie of Washing-
ton, Loud, Bowers, Baroam and HU-
bom of California, Joy of Missouri, Ma-
hon of Pennsylvania and Senators Mo-
Bride and Perkins of Oregor. and Califor-
nia, respectively.

Doolittie, who is a member of the House
Commerce Committee, which framed ihe
measure, read it at length and explained
its various sections. He was interrupted

from time to time by various members of
the Rues Committee, wbo questioned
him closely upon the practicability of the
scheme, the engineering difficulties to be
encountered, the cost of the waterway
and the effects of the Government's guar- |

an tee of the bonds.
-

Borne douDt being expressed as to the
feasibility of the canal, Doolittie there-
upon explained to the committee how
thoroughly toe engineer officers of the
Maritime Canal Company had surveyed
the route and how fully their work was
supplemented by that of the special en-
gineer commission which went to Nica-
ragua for the same pnrpose inJuly, 1?95.
He showed that the United States Engi-
neer Commission was satisfied that the
canal could be built, but that the only
difference between them and the Mari-
time Company was as to the sum neces-
sary to complete it.

Speaker Reed explained at one point in
the proceedings that he had always been
satisfied with the practicability of the en-
terprise; that he was partial to any legis-
lation that would benefit the Pacific Slope,
in which he was always interested, and
that he did not doubt its great benefit to
the people residing on boih the Atlantic
and Pacific slopes. But he desired infor-
mation concerning the atmospheric and
physical conditions to be encountered,
and be inquired particularly as to the pos-
sibility of cloudbursts and earthquakes.

To these queries Mr. Doolittie replied,
quoting from the report made by the reg-

ister office as veil as the reports Oi the
Maritime Company.
Ifthe Rules Committee should permit

the bill to come Up for discussion it will,
itis claimed, pass by a large majority, aa
itis understood to have the support of all
the Republicans except a score or so and
a coin sixty of the Democrats iv addition.

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1897.
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lOTKE I.WIfHG SEALED PROPOSALS

For the Purpose of Sale of Bonds of
the City of San Jose.

rpHE MAYOR AKD COMMON COUNCIL OF
J. the City of San Jose, having by ordinance en-
titled "An ordinance providing for the issuance
and sale of bonds of the City of San Jose." eu*_.
passed on tee 21st day of December, 1896, and

Iaporoved on the 23d- day of December, 1896,
1ordained that there should be isaned by said city
;of San Jose six hundred .high school building*

bonds, of the denomination of (125 each, and four
Ihundred sewer bonds of the denomination of *100

each, both daises of bonds to bear interest at tb9
Irate of -.^2 ler cent ncr annum, payable semi-
!annually, and also by said ordinance authorized
and directed the City Clerk of said city to give
;notice invitingproposals for the sale of said bonds,
, now therefore -.: \u25a0\u25a0

-
<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..'\u25a0

I Public notice Is hereby given that the Cityof.San j'
Jose intends to issue one thousand bonds afore**,d. i

| atMi that sealed proposals willbe received a; the
:office of said City Clerk, at the City Hall in San
> Jose. I'aUfornia. \u25a0 until the hoar of eight o'c ock
Ip. m.. on the eighth day of February, 1897 {.at
1 which time, or as soon thereafter as said Ma;, or

\u25a0 and Common Council shall dulyconvene, said bids
iwill be opened), for the purchase of the whole or
Ianypart of said highschool buildingand sewer

\u25a0 bonds, or either tnereot £ald bonds are to bear
i date June 1. 1897. and the Interest thereon .wtw

paid seml-annualljr on the first day if December
and the first day of Jane | of each year thereafter,
both principaland interest payable Ingoldcola or
lawful money of the United States.

Said high school building bonds shall be num-
bered consecutively from one to sixhundred, both
Inclusive, and be divided into fortyseries, num-
bered consecutively from one to forty,both in-
clusive, each series consisting of fifteen bond*:
the first series is to include those bonds which axe
cambered from one to -fifteen, both inclusive, and
each, succeed ing series is to inclnde, the fifteen j

\u25a0 bonds numbered consecutively after those Id- i
eluded in the next preceding series. -j-->. •

iSaid sewer bonds sba:i oe numbered consecu- (jtivelyfrom one to four hundred, both inclusive,
;and b divided .into :orty series numbered \u25a0\u25a0on- .
Isecutively from one to forty,both inclusive, each'

series consisting of ten bonds: the first aer:es Is to •

IInclude thos« bonds which are numbered •frcra
!one to ten. both inclusive, and each .succeeding

series is to include the ten bonds numbered con-
isecutively after those included in the next pre-

'
|ceding series.
;\u25a0;- The first series :of said high school bnildin?
ibonds and said sewer toads sh.illbe made payable
!oa the first day of June, Ib9B. an* one of the re- ;

!main ing series is to be made :payable en the first
iday or June in each succeeding caendar year i
j thereaf.er, until and including the ye^r 1937. »
! Said bonds are to be made payaole to th* order cf ;

Ithe purchaser or payee by name, and to each of ,
isaid bonds there i*to be attached interest-bearing !
i coupons, double innumber to :be number of yrars

'

Iwhicn such bond has to ran before its maturity.' .
1 Proposals mast state the price offered, thedescrip-. tionof the bond* desired, and be accompanied by
a certified check on some responsible bank, pay-
able to th*order of the Mayorof caid City,forat

Ileast ten per cent of the amount bid,said cheer to I
be returned to bidder in|case the bid is not ac- -
cepted. Tee purchase money for said bonds shall \u25a0

be paid ingold coin of the
-United :states within \u25a0

ninety days after notice of acceptance. The rijh:i
to accept any or all bids and to rej-c: any or all i
bids, or portions of bids, is hereby expressly re-
served. J- W. COOK, City C.erk. .

Dated January 23. 1897. - i

cosmopol.it aw.
i Opposite U. S. Mint. 100' and 103 Fifth*t,Saa

Franc Cat.—The most select family hotel la
the city. Board and room Si, (123 and $150 per ;
day, according . to room. Meals 25c Rooms 909
sad 76c a day. Free coach to aod from the tto.aL
Icost tor the coaca bearing the nam* of the Co»
saopcUtaa HtTT1 Wa KAMMX,Pronrwot.

%:\u25a0 RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SMFRiSCip&IORIBPi.
CIFIC RULffIY CO.

Tlbnron Ferry-Foot of Market St.
\u0084
;

San Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS—7:3O, 9:00, 11KW a.it:H*'
8:30, 5:10. 6:30 p. x. Thursdays— Extra trio
at 11 -.30 p. x. Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:33and 11:30 P. X.6CNDAYS-8:00, 9:30. 11:00 a. x.; 1:30, 3:3%
6:00. 6:20 P. X.

San Rafae- to Kan Francisco.
WEEK DAYS—6:IS, 7:50. 9:20, 11:10 a. it--13:45. 3:40, 5-.10 P. x. Saturdays— Extra trial

at 1:55 P. x. and 6:35 p. x.^^ x««a«ip« '
SUNDAYS—8: so. 9UU 11:10 A. x.; UiO, 3:416*o,635 P. It I--..-.':----:- ,..-- -t.1
Between San Francisco and Schaetsea Park \u25a0*"»» i

schedule as above.~
Leave \u25a0 ""tTZfI^T ! Arrive

~~
San Francisca j\u25a0'odTl? San Francisca

• Wmk Bns- Destmatlon. Bcjt-: IWwsk, j
Pats, |days. j"""Baaon. | j^^ ÎDays. j

7:30 ax;BKM)ax Novato, :10:40 am: 8:«ah j
3:30 9:30 ah Petaluma, 6:10 10:25 ax
MO pm 5:00 pm Santa Rosa. 7:35 pm .6:22 px

! I Fulton,
~~

: "". .--
' j

7^oaji Windsor, 10:25 ax i
Healdsburg,

iytton, \u25a0 j'
GeyserviHe,

3:30 px 8:00 amlCloverdale. 7^6 px .6:23 px"
! : I Pieta. i*"i.. - • .

Hopland <& :
7:30 am 8:00ax Ukiah. j 7:35 px 6:23px

I 7.30 ax
'

\u25a0<i\u25a0-\ i\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0--vj ,-;\u25a0-:..,. \u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 10:25 ax
8:00 am Guerneviile. 7:35 pm!

8:30 rx .- i-i \u25a0'\u25a0-._ ". \u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0 j'v> -\-I 6:22 px
'

7:30 am '8. ax Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 ax| : \u25a0
- and ,-.- >\u25a0

6:10 pm15:00 px Glen Kllen. | 6:10 pm 6:22 PX
7:30 am 8:00 am gebasto |10:*0 ax|10:2. ax

I PM 5:00 PM
pcp*«OpOL 1.6:10 pm! 8:22 px

Stages connect at .Santa 1Rosa \u25a0 for fMark Wen
Springs: lat Geyservnie \u25a0, for \u25a0; Skages

'
Springs: at

Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Pieta lor Hl?hlaaJ
Springs, Kelseyville, Soda Bay \u25a0 and takepor:; a:EopUnd for. Lakeport \u25a0 and.Cart att Spring*: as :
Ukiah for Vichy Springs. Saratoga Springs, Bins
Lake*.Laurel DellLake. Upper Lake, Porno. Pouer |
Valley. John Day's. *Rivers:-)*, Lleriey's, Back-
nell's, Sanhedrin t Heights, HullviUe,Boonevaia.Greenwood, Git's Hot » Springs, Mendocino City,
Fort Bragg,

'
Westport,

* Usal, Wlllets. Cahto.- Co- i
vela Laytonville. Harris,Scotia aDd Kureka.

\u25a0 i
(Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets at redacM

rates. '\u25a0 \u25a0 :-.
'- •->.—:.-- \u25a0. . \u25a0

OnSundays round-trip tickets to all
'
points 09-

-jond San Rafael at halt rates.

Ticket Offices, 650 Market st., Chronicle twlldinj.
H.ft WHITING, X X.BTAS,

Gen. Manager.
-

Gen. Pass. Agent .

mm TpLPiisrl
Co^t^^f^W^1North;paclflo

j WEEK DAYS-LeaveVF.sa^ a. x. '1:4% '£*I--V-.Kf^nlng-Arrive»•'*•3:25 p x.,6:20 p xTYS-Leave S.F. Ba. X 11:30 a.m. 1-3i/»iZBetnrnlng-ArriveS.F.l:ls p.m 4:20p.m. 7:35, It
Tickets for sale inMillValleyor -.-; ; '•••*«

,T.HOs
-

COOK *SON'S, 621 Market at.. a F
'

KillValley and Mount Tamalpais bceaic itaUwaj. !

HEW TO-DAT—DHY GOODS. ..'_._ _ '

CITYOFt&PARIS!
IMMENSE REDUCTION SALE
BLACKJACKETS, lined with silk

- $2.50

MIXEDCHEVIOTS, in gray and tan. ... $3.50

BOUCLE JACKETS, latest cut.......... $6.00

HANDSOME FRENCH EMBROIDERED
CAPES, tan and black ..^.••• • •••••- $7.50

NAVY BLUE AND BLACK KERSEY,

lined throughout withsilk • $10.00

TAILOR-MADEOUTING SUITS ...... $10.00

ALLGARMENTS AND SUITS reduced,

HALF PRICE.
BROKEN LINES OF LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S UNDER-

« WEAR AT HALF PRICE.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SE HABLA 3DSIF3-A.INTOHi.
>•

'
G. VERDIER & CO.,

SE. Comer Geary Street, and Grant Ayenne.
VILLEDE PARlS— Branch House, 223 S. Broadway, Los Angeles.

HDDYAN
Is the mightiest of all blood pnri*

fiers and the grandest tonic this century
has seen. Anditnever fails.

HDDYAN
"

Is the only certain specific in cases
of nervousness :and that iialf-paralyxed j
state of the organs of life. .

HDDYAN
Is :the great and true remedy

which hundreds of sufferers from lost
vitalitypraise as nncqoaled.

HDDYAN
Is just what you need if'. you have

a weak beck, or ifyou feel premature de-
cay or lack of life.

HDDYAN
Is the only purely vegetable and

therefore safe remedy
*

for maiignan*
disease. No after effects.

HDDYAN
•'

ls. regarded as one of the greatest
discoveries of the century. . Try itand
prove bow true tr-.is is.

HDDYAN
Is what youneed if you have pim-

ples, sores or any skin disease. Cures in
thirty days, too.

' "

HDDYAN
Is an absolute cure for kidney and .

bladder >ailments,' an iyou can rest as- ,
sured thai itwillanimate. . :

HDDYAN11UUJL All
\u25a0t Is the only.,perfect liverregulator, !

lisaves you. because it
"
makes all your

organs active an i;sound. '-'.'-'
-

HDDYAN
r , Is as swift inaction as the electric

|current. ;Itgoes right to the very root of'
disease. Cures and heals.

-

ntit\viiMHDDYAN
. Is the property exclusively of the

;Hudson Medical Institute, at 5 Stockton
Istreet. There only can you get it;:"

;- Circulars of the great Hud van are sent
Ifree toa!1 who choose toat for them or
i who will take the pain*tto write •\u25a0 (or
them The Ku 'son Me KraiInstitute In1 a the junction or Stockton, Market and

iKills streets. tio there and tee the> doO*or>.


